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ATTENTION ALL D-H CIVIC GROUPS AND NON-PROFITS
Scouts, Little League, Lions Club, 4-H, Meals-on-Wheels, and Neighborhood Watch; the Dewey-Humboldt Newsletter would love to announce your special events, activities, and meetings!

For inclusion in the next month’s Newsletter (space permitting) please submit your article, flier, or information by the 15th to: newsletter@dhaz.gov.
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January 2017

NEWS FROM TOWN HALL
By Yvonne Kimball, Town Manager

At the December 6th Council meeting, a transition of Town Council took place. Arlene Alen, Dennis Repan and Nancy Wright stepped down as council members after serving on the council for 4 years, 4.5 years and 11 years respectively. Mayor Nolan was seated as the Mayor for the fourth time. In addition to Mayor Nolan, three newly elected Council members – John Hughes, Victoria Wendt, and Amy Timmons - were sworn in. Please see a related official election results article in this newsletter.

THE DEWEY-HUMBOLDT BLUE HILLS & FOOTHILLS-EAST NEIGHBORHOOD EARNED NATIONAL “FIREWISE COMMUNITY” DESIGNATION: After several months of hard work by the community, Town Council, staff and numerous regional organizations we were notified by the US FIREWISE Communities on December 5, 2016 that the Blue Hills and Foothills-East neighborhoods have achieved the National FIREWISE Communities/USA® recognition status! Earning this recognition demonstrates the community’s strong desire to reduce wildfire risks. This status will also enable the communities to be eligible for more grants to create “defensible space” around individual properties. Some insurance company will offer rate reduction for properties within the “FIREWISE” communities. Congratulations to the FIREWISE board members and to the residents located within the communities. A big Thank-You goes to the individuals who agreed to serve on the FIREWISE boards; they are: Bill Bowers, Dennis Brossseau, Otto Dony, Val James, Sam Joy, Pat Martin, Terry Nolan, Will Orr, Pat Porter, Naomi Rains, Katie Silver, Doug Treadway, Lon Ullmann, Victoria Wendt, Dave Zepeda, and Loretta Zepeda.

Being “FIREWISE” requires an ongoing commitment. There is still much work to be done following the achievement of this status. If you are interested in the FIREWISE community program or would like to see your neighborhood become FIREWISE, please contact Town Planner, Steven Brown at 928-632-7362 or stevenbrown@dhaz.gov.

LOCAL ELECTION INFORMATION: The official results of the Candidate election held in November is as follows:
- There were 2606 registered voters with 2138 ballots cast which represents 80.04% of the total voter turnout.
- Incumbent Terry Nolan won his fourth 2-year term as Mayor.
- Newly sworn in Council members are John Hughes (968 votes), Amy Timmons (1045 votes), and Victoria Wendt (1162 votes).
- Outgoing council member Nancy Wright received a plaque from Mayor Nolan. She was recognized for her 11 years of dedicated service as a council member.

Town Clerk Judy Morgan (far right) swore in Council Members Amy Timmons, Mayor Nolan, Victoria Wendt and John Hughes (from left to right).
Coming this Spring is a Special Election on March 14, 2017. This election will be held to decide a referred measure to the voters of Dewey-Humboldt regarding the purchase of real property. Publicity Pamphlets will go out to households with registered voters in February. The pamphlet will contain information regarding the proposition and any arguments for or against. The deadline to register to vote in this election is February 13, 2017 by 5PM. If you have any questions, please contact Judy Morgan, Town Clerk at 928-632-7362.

Election—Continued from page 1

To begin the process, contact Steven Brown, of the Community Development Department of the Town of Dewey-Humboldt at 928-632-7362.

PERMITS ISSUED:
The Town’s Building Department issued the following permits in November. This information is to indicate growth in the community.
- New Single Family Residence—3
- Manufactured Home—2
- Other—22

COMMUNITY NEWS:

DEWEY-HUMBOLDT TOWN LIBRARY NEWS
2735 Corral St, Humboldt, 632-5049 · yavapailibrary.org/deweyhumboldt.asp
The library offers free computer classes. For more information, call 928-632-5049 or stop in to register.

Basics 101, a two-part class which will instruct students on basic concepts of using a computer, offer practice in using the keyboard and the mouse, and teach basic computer terminology. The class will be offered on Wednesdays, January 18 (part 1) and 25 (part 2): 10:30am – 12:30pm. Signup is required. Call 928-632-5049 or stop in to register.

Afternoon Games, for ages 7 and up, will be held on Wednesdays: 2:30 - 4:00 pm. Kids can come down to play board games including Battleship, Connect 4, Chess, Checkers, Candy Land, Sorry!, Monopoly Jr., Scrabble, Dominoes, Par, cheesie, Clue, and more! Also, we’ll...
have the Wii out to play on the library’s huge 90” movie screen. Come and play Super Mario Bros., Wii Sports Resort, Mario Karts, Just Dance 3, Mario and Sonic at the Winter Olympic Games, Mario Sports Mix, and more! Bring your Wii games to the library to play against others!

MEETING DATES AND EXPECTED AGENDA ITEMS
Subject to change. Check website, postings in crrier boards or call Town Hall to confirm before meeting.
Town Council Chambers
2735 S. Hwy. 69, Humboldt (unless otherwise posted)

Council Meetings 6:30pm
Jan 17: 1) Extended hours report; 2) Financial Report; 3) BOA reinstatement Ordinance—PH.

Council Work Sessions and Special Meetings 2:00pm
Jan 10 1) Building Permit Report; 2) Code Enforcement report; 3) Retreat option follow-up.
P & Z Meetings 6:00pm
Jan 5: 1) BOA reinstatement Ordinance—Public Hearing.

To receive Meeting Notifications and Agendas by email contact: Agenda List@dhaz.gov and put “subscribe” in the subject line.

Citizens may have an item placed on the agenda by contacting a Council Member or filling out a form available at Town Hall.

POST 78
HUMBOLDT, AZ 86329
928-632-5185
JANUARY, 2017
The Post with a View
HOURS: Noon to 7pm Daily

Jan 1: New Year’s Day 2017
Jan 4: Auxiliary 4pm/Post 5pm/QUEEN OF HEARTS 5pm
Jan 5: S.A.L. Meeting 5pm
Jan 5: Hall Rental
Jan 8: 8:40 & 8 Meeting 1pm/Poo1 at Post 6:30pm
Jan 14: Memorial Service for Larry Stroud Noon—refreshments to follow
Jan 19: Veteran’s Luncheon 11am
Jan 21: ARL meetings resume in Feb
Jan 28: Auxiliary eBoard 2pm
COMING EVENTS: Valentine’s Day February 14
Monday’s: 8 Ball Tournament 4:30 pm;
Wednesday’s: Hamburger, noon to 2pm. $5.00 Public Welcome/QUEEN OF HEARTS drawing 5pm;
Friday Fish Fry: 5 to 7pm, Public Welcome! Cod, Catfish, Shrimp and Chef’s Special: Jan 6: Beef Brisket w/mashed potato/gravy; Jan 13: TBA; Jan 20: Spaghetti/meatballs; Jan 27: Chicken Marsala/rice. $10 per person.

ROASTED GREEN CHILI & SWEET POTATO STEW
From Easy Vegetarian Slow Cooker

1 sweet white onion, chopped
3 4-oz cans drained roasted chiles
4 med sweet potatoes, diced
1 28-oz can diced tomatoes w/juices
2 tbsp. tomato paste
2 c water
2 c vegetable broth or stock
1 c dry white beans, soaked overnight
1 c dry parsley, minced
1/2 tsp dried oregano
1/4 tsp freshly ground black pepper
1/4 tsp ground coriander
1 tsp salt

In the slow cooker, stir together all ingredients except for the salt.
Cook on low for 8 hours.
If you wish, you can add a cup of sausage or other meat in the last hour of cooking.
Before serving, stir in salt.
Enjoy!

ACTIVITY CENTER
Tuesday through Friday, 10 to 2, 13000 Prescott Street, Humboldt, (928) 632-0699
Mission: To provide adult, youth and family services to strengthen the family unit and to provide recreational, event and meeting space.

AA FOR MEN: Thursdays at 7pm.
COFFEE TIME: Tuesdays, 10am to ? Goodies, conversation, fun!
BINGO: Tuesdays, 11am to noon.

Bring a $2 prize (can include nonperishable foods). Player with the highest number of wins each 4 weeks wins lunch for two at a local area restaurant.

COMMUNITY CUPBOARD: The Center collects and distributes nonperishable food items locally.

THRIFT STORE: Offering a good variety of items, and accepting donations (but not electric appliances, clothing, shoes or opened toiletries).

SERVICES:
AHCCCS & DES APPLICATIONS: Food Stamps, Medical Ins., etc.
HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELFARE INFORMATION: For more information call: 211 or (877) 211-8661 or visit www.211arizona.org.
LEGAL ADVOCACY: Call Amy Lansa: 775-9993 ext 4271.

COMMUNITY CUPBOARD:

CHANCE TO WIN:

Jan 5: QUEEN OF HEARTS 5pm
Jan 4: Queen of Hearts—TBA
Jan 1: New Year’s Day/Last Day of Chanukah
Jan 2: Office closed in observance of New Years
Jan 16: Martin Luther King Day/Civil Rights Day (Office closed)
Jan 20: Inauguration Day
Jan 28: Chinese New Year

JANUARY EVENTS & HOLIDAYS

JANUARY EVENTS & HOLIDAYS

Jan 1: New Year’s Day/Last Day of Chanukah
Jan 2: Office closed in observance of New Years
Jan 16: Martin Luther King Day/Civil Rights Day (Office closed)
Jan 20: Inauguration Day
Jan 28: Chinese New Year
GENE AUTRY’S COWBOY CODE

♦ The Cowboy must never shoot first, hit a smaller man, or take unfair advantage.
♦ He must never go back on his word, or a trust confided in him.
♦ He must always tell the truth.
♦ He must be gentle with children, the elderly, and animals.
♦ He must not advocate or possess racially or religiously intolerant ideas.
♦ He must help people in distress.
♦ He must be a good worker.
♦ He must keep himself clean in thought, speech, action, and personal habits.
♦ He must respect women, parents and his nation’s laws.
♦ The Cowboy is a patriot.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED!
Want to be more involved in your community? Volunteers are needed on the Planning and Zoning Commission (P&Z) and the Open Space and Trails Committee (OSAT).
Please contact the Town Clerk at 632-7362 to apply for these vacancies. Thank you for volunteering for our Community!

PRESCOTT VALLEY FARMERS MARKET
Tuesday Afternoon: 2—5pm
Nov 15 through April 25
Harkins Theatres Parking Lot (NW corner), Glassford Hill Road & Park Avenue

Dewey-Humboldt Historical Society General Meeting will be held at the Agua Fria Christian Church on January 11, 2017, at 5:30 pm.

LEARN ABOUT OUR TOWN: HAVE COFFEE WITH THE TOWN MANAGER!
Monday, Jan 9th from 9 to 10am in the Town Manager’s Office.

THE DEWEY-HUMBOLDT NEWSLETTER
Articles welcomed from and provided by Citizens, Organizations, Committees, Staff, and Partners of the Town of Dewey-Humboldt.
Published Monthly by the Town of Dewey-Humboldt
Denise Rogers, Editor
Please submit articles by the 15th on-line at: newsletter@dhaz.gov or in person at Town Hall.